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43 Belsay Chase, Chirnside Park, Vic 3116

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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An alluring combination of contemporary comfort and modern convenience, this stylish townhouse offers prized lifestyle

living with panoramic parkland outlooks, placing its family within footsteps of Chirnside Park Shopping Centre.Nestled in

a master-planned community with a communal pool and residents' lounge, the home commands attention from the

kerbside with its striking architectural facade and captivating monochrome palette.Revealing a light-filled open layout

with full-height glass, soothing tones and a calming ambiance, the welcoming interiors showcase a relaxed living/dining

zone that spills to a north-facing entertainers' patio and easy-care courtyard.Forming the centrepiece of the home, the

exquisite stone kitchen is a testament to culinary excellence with its sleek industrial palette and sparkling mirrored

splashback, presenting the aspiring chef with a prominent oversized island and premium appliances.Dedicated to peace

and privacy, the upper level continues the sanctuary vibes with a large balcony and sumptuous plush carpet, while the

serene study space ensures quiet productivity.The primary bedroom is the restful oasis busy parents crave, embracing its

generous proportions and water views, alongside a hotel-inspired ensuite with a deep freestanding bath.Setting the stage

for a good night's sleep, the two remaining bedrooms share the impressive family bathroom with its enormous rainfall

shower and chic vanity.Ducted heating unites with two strategically placed air conditioners to maintain an optimal

temperature, while notable extras include mirrored robes, a downstairs powder room and secure double

garage.Prioritising convenience, this popular neighbourhood is within a short walk of Chirnside Park Primary School and

Oxley Christian College.It's also close to Mooroolbark College and Maroondah Golf Park, plus there's easy access to local

buses, Mooroolbark Station and major roads for seamless city commuting.An exceptional opportunity for entry-level

buyers, astute investors, young families and downsizers, this designer home makes day-to-day life a breeze. ICONS:3

Bedroom2 Bathroom• Designer townhouse with soothing parkland vistas• Bespoke light-filled interiors boast high-end

inclusions• Sunlit easy-care courtyard, residents' swimming pool• Short walk to Chirnside Shopping Centre and

schools• Close to transport options and Maroondah Highway


